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LOCAL NEWS.
Noticf. Persons residing in ttio seventh

ward will hereafter pay their tubscriptiona to
Mr. James E. (livui, who is our authorized
Rgcnt for that ward.

IQf" Our Georgetown subscribers will hereaf-

ter te (erred regularly with the paper, by Z.

Hunt, who U our authorlted agent, anil to him
all subscriptions will hereafter be paid.

ARRIVAL Or THE II REOIXINT.

About two o'clock yesterday morning, three com- -

Sanies of this regiment arrived fiom Annapolis
and in the afternoon tho balance of the

men, numbering about seven hundred, came in.
This Is the famous Irish regiment of New York,
which refused to parade on the arrival of the
Prince of Wales In this country, and waeprescnt--- d

by the Irishmen of San Francisco with a mag-
nificent gold medal, which they bring with them.

Tfte following is tne list of otticers 01 me regi-

ment: Michael Corcoran, colonel; llobert Nugent,
lieutenant colonel; James Bagley, major, (attend-In-

regimental business In New York;) John
McKeon, adjutant; James B. Klrker, engineer,

iattending reglmen'al business in New York ;)
tatthew Kehoe, pnymaster; Joseph Jl. Tully,

quartermaster; Hubert Johnson, surgeon, (on
leave;) James L. Kernnn, assistant surgeon ; J.
P. Smith, assistant surgeon, (volunteer ;) P. No-

lan, assistant surgeon, (volunteer;) Rev. T. J.
Muoney, chaplain ; Charles 0. Ilalpln, military
secretary ; III hard 0. Downing, commissary ;

Louis 0 D. Homergue, assistant paymaster ; Mat-

thew Murphy, assistant adjutant; Bernard J.
McDermott, assistant quartermaster ; John H.
McCunn, assistant engineer.

Company A James Hagga ty, captain ; The-

odore Kelly, first lieutenant; Daniel Strain,
second lieutenant; D. Sullivan, second lieuten-
ant.

Company B Thomas Lynch, captain; Tbos.
Leddy and' William Giles, second lieutenants.
. Company C James Civenagh, captain ; John
Smith, acting.

Company D Thomas Clarke, acting; Thomas
Fay, first lieutenant ; Ja nes Dungm and James
0. Boyle, aecond lieutenants.

Company E Pa rick Kelly, captain ; John
Bagley, first lieutenant ; W. J. Hurt, second
lieutenant, acting.

Company F John Breslin, captain ; Patrick
DutTy, first lieutenant ; Juhn Duffy and Michael
Breslin. second lieutenants.

Company 0 Felix DufTy, captain ; P. McUa-hot- i,

first lieutenant.
Company H James Kelly, captain ; Wm. But-

ler, tint lieutenant.
Company I John Cnonan, first lieutenant

commanding ; Thomas Cinlon, second lieuten-
ant; James II. McKiver, second lieutenant act-

ing.
They have now in the city about fourteen hun-

dred men well equipped lor service. They ore
accompanied by Robertson's biass Band, which
discoursed excellent music as they manned to
their quarters, in the neighbo hood of Thirteenth

treet and the avenuo.
They have been on guard, on the railroad, for

some days past. As they came up, Father Mooney
regularly taid mass, and, on the Stbbalh, held
ervlco. .The country peoptj came Irom in. lea

around, and attended fio services.
Some four peison9 were arrested in the camp,

on suspicion of Using rpies, and sent to Annapo-
lis for trial. At a place about four miles below
the Junction, the men erected a tent, and hunt;
out the American lug. borne oi tne neignuors
ent word lo them to take the flag down, and

threatened if It was not taken djwn, that they
would do it themselves. The officer In command
of the guard sent word to them that they bad
woru to protect tho fl jg of the Union, and never

to dishonor It, and thet they would die In its
defence.

They left the New York fifth regiment at the
Junction, which will follow ou as soon as re-

lieved.
The order of General Butler for the sixty ninth

to remain on guard duly until Monday was
countermanded tthen it was found that the fifth
was ready to relieve them.

The Pennsylvania troops from Reading, Potts-Tlll-

Lewlstown, and Allentown, which were
" first In the field," occupy their original quarters
In the south wing of the Capitol. They have all
been armed and tqu'pped as infantry, and are
out In the Citjilol giounds every dj for drill,
displaying marked Improeemcnt. Secretary
Cameron at first deridtd that no volunteers
should be received excipt as Infinity or rlrlemen,
whereupon the 'Ringgold Hying Artillery," of
Beading, nutrlotically left their cannon, and has-

tened hilher to Bervo as Inlunlry. As, however,
It is well known that this corps Is ihoroughly
posfd up In gunnery, and as the sf rvlces of light
artillery batlerles from Boston, Mass , and Irom
Providence, R I , have been accepted, it is hop d

that the l'eunsylvanhns can a'.so htve this eff-

icient arm.

Fifth Pevnstlvaniv Beoiment On account
of the extremely unpleasant state of the weather
yesterday, this regiment suspended Its drilling
operat ons lor the day. They w ill be renewed
with Increased vigor, uowcv r, wuen me streets
get in Letter condition. The uniforms for the
most of tho comp Miles of this regiment aro ex-

pected lo arrive hero in a day or two. ,

Wasiiivotov Aqcedict About four hundred
men and two hundred horses at d carls are now

mplojed on the distributing resroir, and the
work U being ignrously prosecuted. The man-

agers employed tht.ro contributed a cum suff-
icient to purchase a large and beautiful flag and
erected on the Guvernmeut oitice a handsome
flagstaff, nnd tho banner is net-
tle most prominent ol j'U on the work.

We under land that the e reservoir,
on the Heights in Genrgcloun, is to be Immedi-

ately prepared for the reception ot a supply o(

water for tho District. This will be n great
benefit to residents in the more elevated sections
of our two cities.

Another Attempt to Fine tiu Union Hotel,
GKonatToiMt On Thursday evening, about 7

o'clock, another desperate attempt was made to
fire the Union Hotel, Georgetown. The fire was

kindled in the garret, nnd had made consider-

able headway, nearlj b irnlng up tho bed In

which it was kindle. This is tho seventh at-

tempt ot the kind that has been made this week

A colored scrvaut, named Johnson, connected
with the hotel, has b.cn arrested on suspicion.

ExciUNOg Nothing of account Is doing in

this line ot bus ness now. All the money bought
is that of Virginia and District b inl.s The for-

mer is bought at the broken' couuttrs for 20 por
cent, discount, tho latter for 10 per cent.

The camping ground of tho New Yoik twelfth
regiment In thn Uovernmeut square fronting K

street on the north, and between Thirteenth and
Fourteenth streets west, is being rapidly arran-

ged for occupation by them. Squids ot ihe men

have been wuiklrg the past two days at erect-

ing shanties fur tho soldiers. T ere are to be
Blxtj buildings, eaeh ol a capacity to contain
sixteen men, and Ihe regiment will be divided
into slx'y mei'cs of slxle. n e ich The camping
ground will not ho ready for occupation ror sev-

eral elnya, probably a week.

Legal TiDsu On Thursday, a capo was
tried before Justice Mycr, to test Ihe legality of
bank notes as it lender in payment ol debn.
Cturles Kloman olTertd to glee Ida landlord,
UK had Tall), a,Iloton La ik bill, In pnymentol
rent, wtilcb was refused, and the case brought
before tho 'Squlie, who decided that the note
was not a legal tender, and gave Judgment in

favor of the plaintiff.

The Steamers at tue Naw Yard The
mail steamers Mount Vernon, Philadelphia,
Powhatan, and Baltimore, seized by the Gov-

ernment, nie kept In aclive service, pi) Ing up
anddonn tberietr. Kerb nf Iheui lias had a

placid on Us buw.
The officers of tS Mount Vernon are George

Wllniuth, captain; Lemuel Kills gunner;
Mudd, chief engineer; and S. V. Stlllings,

first assistant engineer.
Tho olficers e t the fhllailripnia are I.leul.

Jeffries, U. S. N., commander; John Rainbow,
executive officer : Charles A. Morris, chlel en
glneer ; Thomas Bentler and Charles D. Morgan,
assistant engineers.

The officers of the Baltimore are Lieut West,
IT. H. N., commander; J. Johnson, chief engi-

neer;
j"

Waller Nicholson, assistant engineer.
The officers of the Powhatan are Lieutenant

Pres on, V. S. N. ; M. Beard, chief engineer ;

and A. Klrhy, assistant engineer.
Mr. Thomas Riley Is the ei glneer-ln-cht- of

the line.
These boats are kept In true style,

and steam Is alw.iys up, so that they may leave
at an hour's notice.

Volunteers were recently called to man these
boats, and the following memb'rs of Com-

pany F, seventy-firs- t regiment Immediately of-

fered their services for whatever duty might be
Assigned them. Captain J. L. Ell s, Sergeant
John Moorebead, Corporals Curtis B Pierce, D.
T. Kenncday, and Privates A. S. Blake, W. A.
Boyd, C. Baldwin, W. J. Beban, C. II. Coon, R.
M. Carrlngtun, Joseph Cudllpp, G. K. Cook, C.
W. Dustan, J. 0 Davis, A. B. II. L'llls, J. G
Hall, Henry Keteltas, W. Oscar Roane, II. F.
Rltter, K. S. Smith, D. W. Whltlkcr, M. Wlllett,
and J. T. Wilson.

On the last trip of the Powhatan, she found
that all the hours to the mouth of the river had
been removed, but her men set to work and re-

placed them.

ArpoixTMEXTa bt the Secretary or tub Na-

vy. George R Wilson, master machinist at the
Washington navy yard.

At tht Philadelphia Navy Yard. Joseph L.
Mone,, Inspector of timber; John 0. Slrlckler,
master machinist; Thomas Davidson, master
carpenter; James Falby, master laborer; Josiah
Pascoe, master plumber; Edward Simpson, mas-

ter caulker; W. II. Richards, master blockmaker;
Philip Stahl, muster blacksmith ; J. J. Cloihler,
master spar maker; Charles V. Hill, master r;

James Shill ngbam, clerk of tho yard ;

James Baylock, master joiner; Daniel Do, dock
master.

OrrictRS Couviis9iONED. The following of-

ficers of tha militia of this District were yester-
day commissioned :

City Ouardt Robert Clarke, captain ; Thomas
A. Tolson, first lieutenant ; Joseph W. Arnold,
second lieutenant; James 0. Cross, third lieu-

tenant.
Taction Ouardt William O'Donnell, second

lieutenant; John O'Meara, third lieutenant.
Union Kijlti. George E. B. French, captain ;

J, G. Mcllenry, first lieutenant; George Becker,
aecond lieutenant; J. S. Ratclllf, third lieu-

tenant.

Aeuived Captain M. 0. Meigs, United States
Engineers, returned to duty here yesterday morn-
ing, from his recent expedition to Fort Pickens.
Three war steamers are there, to assist in Its de-

fence, fnd there will be no difficulty whatever in
throwing lo more men and provisions, as they
mey bo needed.

Resioed We understand thatNobleThoma",
Lieutenant of the Auxiliary Guard, has resigned
iiu position, ana leu me illy to join tue seces-
sion forces lie ought to have gone long ago,
nnd some others who are now members of the
guard with him.

A speciat telegraph line hai been erected very
recently, leading Irom th s city to the chsin
bridge, connecting witb the picket-guar- d station
there. The whole thing wns the work of a few
hours.

E. T. D. Myers, late Acting Chief Engineer of
tho Washington Aqueduct, who resigned his
post to join the Confederate forces, has been put
In charge ol toe construction ot delences at nor- -

folk.

We understand that night beforo last, one of
tha members of Kbodo Island regiment who, by
tho way, has bad some experience as a sailer
started on foot for Alexandria, to cut down the
secession flig floating on the top of the Marshall
House, boms of his companions, getting wind
of It, started alter him, and, overtaking him iu
the neighborhood of the Long Bridge, compelled
him to return. lie still expresses the utmost
confidence in his ability to carry ofT the prize,
and ii much annoyed at being prevented from
so do'ng.

Theatre. we have a splendil bill
offered the "Lady of Lyons,"
with Roys as Claude Melnotte, Bland as Col.
Dumas, and Miss Alice Placide Maun as Pauline ;

and also the mirth provoklug "Mr. and Mrs
Peter W bite," which never fails to bring down
the l.ouso. Messrs. Blaud nnd Withers deserve
the thanks of thn citizens and sojourners in our
midit, for their efforts to keep alive the drama
which we hope will be duly appreciated by
tuem.

Distressing Occurrence About ten o'clock
yesterday morning, William Iiensley, a member
ol ejompany u, Union regiment, (wapt. Kelly, J

fell out of the third-stor- y window of the armor)
of the company on Seventeenth street, adjoining
Winder's building, Iracturing bis skull, and
breaking both legs, besides otherwise Injuring
himself intcrnallt . It appears that the unfortu-
nate man had been Indulging in drink prior to
tho occurrence, and was laboring under its ef-

fects at the time. He was immediately taken to
the Infirmary, whero the services of Dr. Butler
were brought into requisition, and every atten-
tion shown him. He is now lying in a very
critical condition, and very l.ttle hopes aro en-

tertained of his recovery.

The KlLLi-e- or Boi d The examination of the
squad. of men belonging lo Company C, Union
regiment, charged wilh killing Cornelius Boyd
on Sunday morning, was continued jesterdiy
afternoon at the jail, before Justice Donn. Mr.
A Lloyd appeared for the de'ence, and Mr E. 0.
Carrington, District Attorney, at the reqiest ol
the justice, appeared for the prosecution.

John II Wise was recalled, ani testified that
at tho Capitol, on the ful'owing day, he letrd
some one say " that ell in the house ought to
have been killed." At the time the remark was
made, there was quite a number of persons pres-

ent, including several Massachusetts and Penn-
sylvania soldiers. The only persons he is sure

ere there are Lieutenant Wlllct, Sergeants Mur-

phy and Lusby. He did not bear any one con-

demn the shooting Ills impression Is that Mur-

phy made the leruark.
Officer hero exhibited a block cut

torn Boyd's doorwlih a ema'l bullet hole through
It. It appeared Irom this that the ball was fired
(rem the outside.

C iplaiu John H. King v. as sworn, and testified
that bo arrested eight of the accused pirt es by
the urdir of Colonel Mantfield. Three of the
party were npt present at the time of the arrest,
but after wm Js were arrested. Iu the nrmj, all
privates and subordinates are required to obey
lawlul orden. Tho general custom of the ser-

vice is to uct under the United States Matshal.
The men are not compelled to obey the supeilor
officers elm aims are always iu the bauds of
the men, but they arc not required to use them
If they ehoot n man, they are ne countable to the
law. Milllarj law is only superior to cltll Uw
in lime ot war, and when martial law is pro-

claimed
Captain 0. W. Miller testified that on Saturday

nljht, when his picket guards were out, ihey
wcro shot at. He was talking with one of them,

fh

and a ball whistled between them. The men
were talking about nrreiling some one supposed
to le a secessionist, an I lie tuld them to he sure
and get pre of of the fact As th") burled aiea),
the sergeant came bed. nr.il a k 1,1m H the)
sliuutd hrltiif lhn nmh i!f.4.1 e.r telle . He lolil

i. . .... i. ... i i. i. .ii. .i .., ii.- v im u no n ni.i iiii n i iiMiiuriz a u
l I pari it liicinuilngilioiiissia.tiwiilcuhd Massachusetts

'" cucciiu a if .n Wi.iujuiidjril.anlibciiLjri port.
jaif ir IU cl UH.u carried out uicwillm lo llie irlcei r.l.,, I
...I .1 K'K

II if lo Li' ru IJcd In thn rnnlrmt. fltiil In l.a itlDllnrrr tue I...... .7 :. " '.

them for God's sake to use dlaeretlou, and net 10

irinj? an) tun In uuleti they brought thr
prooi. '

John P Devi, was cahed lo proee that Bo)d
wb a irtessiODMi, urn nr. carriiiKion uijeciiru. m
The objectioi, however, was overruled, and M 04

Divla testified that be anil .Mr. Boyd !ind acoa ill

rerjirttlon on potltkal aUrtira rt uiuutb cr two ago.
.. ... .. .. .ii.. ii..;..i ..i 1. .ir - ir. i...lie iiynimi aiuniu uiiuacii n uuiuu luniii nuu

Bojeltold hlm"hc ought to be sent among the
j .., ,. i,.. P.j .... r....t.... ....." " u'miuii ...- -

ft. ll. l.l. .J h.n..J .... . tin.t tin..
..r... !.......- - I . - .I.I...JI.IH...II. .)....uncindiu ucvuu,c I c cuuiiucieu uiui'cii iu u.u- -
ger living alongside of him.

Officer Hanover then exhibited a draevlng of
the house, with the marks and directions of the
bullets. It showed the marks of six balls, besides '

the pistol shot.
The case was then adjourned to three o'clock

this afternoon, at Justice Donn's educe, when It
will probably be concluded.

cuuuimcateu.
Mn. Edii or : Will J ou do mu the fav r to stat)

that tho regiraeut of Zouaves were recruited in
great haste, and we could not avoid tiking some
meu unknown to the majority of the reglin-nt- .

A few of these men have been conducting them-
selves In a discreditable manner, and I will re-

gard It as a favor if, n the tuture, all persons
who have been in any way annoyed b) any one
claiming to be a member of this regiment will
present himself at 10 o'clock on the morning fol-

lowing the occurrence, for the purpose of Identi
fying sucli person. It Is the intention of tho
regiment, and my own determination, to freo our-

selves, by the most summary process, of all tueh
characters, the moment we can identify them.

K. K. Kluwoutii,
Colontl Firtt Zouavu.

THEATEE!
H. Bland and W. Withers, Jr Lessees
L. P. Rote Stage Manager

SATURDAY EVENING, May 4th.

THE LADY OF
Claude Melnotte Mr. L. P. Roys.
Pauline Miss Alice Placide Maun.

MR. AND MRS. WHITE.

Scale or Prices.
Private Boxes, $3.
Orchestra Chairs, 75 cents ; lady and gentle-

man, $l.
Dress Circle and Parquettc gsntlemen, 60

cents ; ladies, 25 cents.
Box ofhee open at 10 till 2, and from 2 to 5.
may i

PROPOSALS.
Nay

Lrcau of 1 anl$ un( LKU, April 24, 1SG1

PROPOSALS Or emit clau Kpurulely, endorwJSEALED lor Oust o (nauio tha cUts ) r iho mvy
yuid at (uuiue lliu yard,) " wul l nceiwtl ut this oQ lo
until iiuuu on tlm 2ttlt duy of May next, for Tarulihiug and
tlBlivirliig tit tho suvbral uuy yurdi named, the tnatorUla
uud artlcUi cinbmrtid Iu prUiU-- fthcduki, which will tt
furcUhid on applKatiuu, uud iuut h) null, if ho tequcfcUd,
tu irsoux. dull .112 lMtir tjcoulutt luruuy or uil of tho
class. i uanu'd tliirtiu, by tin t muuudantg m ilia woral
wi) )ardi, fur th caiKJ lur Ujo yards under ihilr com
maud, or by tliti na y aif t,nt iieai kit tuvruto, tr by Uw bu
ruu lor any or all tho yards

7b prevtnt conuttun uhd tnittalit in (toln'i 0 4 c(ftrt mo

lut urn1 U KfiMit uAkA cottiaifu clauttur mort mn nt
yatd in ui tnvtl p, and mcU iuiivlduol ul u Lriu uut
$ga tint bid au I coutmct

Uildon ur btireby catvlluncJ and particularly Dot fit! i
that tliwir onus liiLsjt Uj In tbu iwrm burciuaaurtit-flLnbtid- ,

and bo uiuUud lu t urn tu rtMch tutir dtstinuti'm bt,iuii ih.
tiDit expini for roctlvli c tliuin ; no Uf mil U tonnleri
li.ivA tuati 14 rcrrttxu ajui ih jtitoa uaua, aw nu uitfw
anit unit U maJ Jvrjtiilarti c tin muil

fu iu.ird atfaumt envr btii opouid before ttio timo ap
pointed, btddiii ure rtutsua t tu Jurat uu ib tiivckjo,
abuvo tut aUdrutii, and draw a luio uudr tuo oudoroinviil ,

tbus
' ProposaU for clow JVu (titiwi tki lUts,) forthtnaty

yard at namt th ant ) "
lo tbiCuiwl ol tbu Uunauof Vardt aud DocLfl, Wuiix

IIIlOU,l C

iVm o Vjftr

(Here dat Ui odt-- r )

I,(btrc Insert the name or camca lompusli g tbu firm,) of
(uatuo Ui town,) lu tbo buiotf (uama (bo uu,) bi.rt.by
ou.r to furclab, undtr )our adwillstruoul dittd (date uf
ud.crllst.tueiit,) and fubjt,.l to all tb nq ilreiuuiU u tho
ijino, and or ttiu irtutod scln.dult' to wbkb it refers, all ibo
uniclts unibrnced iu taifij No (utno tbo tl isr) lor tbo
tiiv) ard at (uatua tbu )ard) ai,i.uidliig t said Si.b(dal,

tZ (ut.ru sxii oil ItiU ,i iiiled (.lubsj iiuiu tUc ktbiduli.,
uud hiik u to uatbait Jo s t tbo piko uud cirr) out tbo
aiuuuut lu tbo luluintisi dollars hud ci.iti,uiid fu I up
tbo agcrtjjdto amount v( tbo bid lor tbo tUsi,) umouutliiir
to (bt.ru writ J I no aruounl iu words )

piuKsous my ui t (licit iuuh tho agent, If quo ii ro
qulitd by Uie .,) iur tlia supply und.r t!ic ilusiis
tu stclluntot s, b u nou rudhkntoi lliuputu ol dt.lm.iv,
and sbuiild in tll.r bo utctplul,! nqutft tbo coutuit
nuy bo pnpurvd and auut tu tbo nay uiiut at (uauiw tbo
flguicy ) fui it natures aud iirliQiau

(llot Uiobiddi aud aih nitmborof tbotliin U tlgu )

Firm ff O'uaranttt
Tbo und.rfil(fnd , (cauio of tuurunlor, of (name tba tuv n,)

and biatu ol (uamo tbe uud (uaiuoui sttoud jftur in
tjr, U ,) hortby unJn UL.o tUat tbo uboo iuiuo (iuiuo
tbo btdikr or bidders,) will, If bis or tburj i iter us abuvo
bo aiibptcd, cnUr Into cuuixuct wiib tbo luittd tuus,
w lib in UituLii dnjs alter tbo duto of uotico, tbrouj,h tbj
liust oUl.o, of Ibo at.(,i Unco o bis (or tbt,ir otr.r bvfoio
UltUllOllt--

Wilu us (Signature of guarantors )

I tcrtny tlut tbe abuo ninud (bviu uamo tbo tuar.u
tots) aro known to mo tu b. ioud uud Uijujiieiblo uirau
toi s Ui Ibis caso (blxuatui o )

lo bo siiuid by tbo d UKt Ju ttfe, district aituruc) , tut
tutor, navy agi.nl, or souio porsu Luomu h tbo buioiu to
bo rispoutiib'o

I0RTUUU1H. N II
CUis No2, stouc,cli8sNuOt wli to piuopiuto, Jun'ir,

nnd cy.rtw , .Uss No 7, lime, bair, and piantir , No
tt, Ctiuiout , vlass No W, snivel uud snd , ibiSi No 11, iron,
ircu uaila, and spikes, class No 1J, t.lut.1 , Clui No 14,
flkl , lIjss No 15, pJluU, ol s, uud t,UkS , i ass No 1(1, sbip
cbaudli.r) , clan So IT, luidw iru , tints No IH, SUIku
ur , iLiss Nu 19, Qrewuod , cUsk N i 0, lay and lliuw
class No 21, pi oven le r , t,i nri No V?, cluiiol, ilunl No
.d, belting, iwiliing, uud liost , Out, $ni 4, kikiui and lu
blicatlug oils , tu No.), lion caatlnH , iIj4 No U,ju
I'vr , No 27, auiliiai.no tual , cuius No ii, b tuuiiuuus
tuuiborland louI

IJ03T0N
Class No 1, bricks , class No 2, stono , class No 5, oak

uud luird wood .class No C,wbllo pin.,spruct , Junin.r(mid
cypruds , class Nu 7, lunu, La r. aud Ustoi , iluts No 8,
cuinint , clAkS No 0, erat.l umJ sand , ilass No 11, iron,
iron nails, and spikia , lu3 No 12, tied , iluSj No Id, pig
Iron , class No 14, Uks.i'a N 16, paints, oils, uu U t
tUii Nu lfl, sblpiiuindkry , (Uti Nu 17, lurdwjru , this
Nu lsfsuuoucry , ilass t LU, luy and htraw , cluhs No
21, prowudvr , tluSi No --', ilunuil ,c1jss No 2J, bo tli i,,
imtking, uud bono , tissNu J4, spa in and lubikaUngoils ,

(.Uss No 1,5, Iron castllfis , Llua NuJl.uigtii , lUis Nu
7, antbracito cuat , tUis Nu 29, b tuinmous CjitiorUud

coal , claS Nu SO, uml bduuuuousIJ uid lo.), it , Cal
NL YOIIK

Class No 1, brliks , class No5,oikajl hard wool , clan
No 0, wblo p ui, syruw, cjprtBi, aud jm ipwr , vlans No 7,
I nic,bair, and plastei , (.Uss No 8, (.unuiit, clans No V,

giuvcl an'tj land , class Nu lu s ate , class Null, lion, iruii
uails and spikes, cUish Nu 1', &tocl , cu Nu 14 tiW ,

Uus No 13, p Uuts, olU, aud g ais class No ID, ship cbait
dkry , iuts Nu 17, burdwuri. , dais No IV, suuniy
c!as No V.0, bay uuJ stiuw , chs No Jlviiot.uJi.r , cUss
No 2, c barcoal , cLu No -- J, b. ting, J.kii g uud In so ,

class No .4, sperm and b uils . diss No o, au
gi.is, class No 27,ai tbrac to l , clas No WJ, s.uu b tu
tuiuous Uioad Top, 1c , coal

rillLAliUIJIlA
Class No l,bilcks, class No 2, nioue , class No 5, oak

aud Laid uuud,cliss S (J,tiiio luc s.iriice, tres,
and juniper claM No 7, mo, hair, and plait u , class Nu
ll),slilo CnS Nu 11, liuiijliu i lulls uu4 ke class Nu

li, stvet , class No 14, UUi , ela4 No 15, paints, ol s aud
glass , Class No Id, fib pcbiudlerj , clabu Nu 17, utUwie
dass No ltJ, ttaVioin,!) , disi Nu 1'J UrtVsyd elass No
0, hay uul hlruw class So i piuvt,uder. diss Nu 2,

elureal cliiss Nu Jj, be uiit; iiekig d boo daNu
4, )(.! in uud lubi eating oiik , ela44 Nu .tl, utitwis clths

No 7, aullirat, lo eoul , 0U Nu JO, souu bttu iiiliou llioad
lop. ic . coat

N'AVAL AiMVM
Class No 1, clolLlug , class No . bats boots and riioes ,

class Nod, provisions class No 4, roueries , chks Nu 5,
dry gtods , cUsh Nottbrt.ad, ic , class Nu 7,tibaC(.o,
etuis Nu b, inistullaueotis , dusj Nu U,turdHare , Nu
10, paints, oils uud ilais, cluss No It, lumber dat No
12, sUUouery , elaii No Id, Urewuud , d iss Nu 11, coal
cU'a No 15, provender ,uj.Nj 10, bucks it.

WAMIINGIOV
C!as Vol, brkka clis Nu.'.ttuiie di VoS jcllow

pino t inber , class No 4 dlow luo lumber , class Nou,
oik and haul wool , cl us Noll vebite pint., spruce JiuijKr
ant eyirtt'S duss No 7, lure, lu.r, id plaster ciis. No
8, co nun I , e'liiJ No U, nivei m d mind . c lasi No II, bou,
iron ua Is aud s, t.os , cUs No W, btoo! , class No Id, pig
Uvu fiUs No 14, IliU , cUss No 15, paiuls, vil, aud glass ,

cIimNo Ifl fJlifpclinndWy , elM No 17, hardware j ctur
NolH (iifinnr , rtiii4 No 10 Orcffuol , r'a NtM, lui

CanulfS,

nuiiniM i n mi.i pnnctil r t lid Ml v, rfliiritwicjmo. Ii IMi j kn t tl (UM t.'i,5jtprhi
on l '.th n ii ujr i itn it i n r a Sti j,ttitu
ttu t oil mi iisiih HicliiiMin cr nit ui '
cmil , ( i i i in irtltunH ininht rm f nl.

',' " ' "', ' ',"!" I,t 'j' ' "'' ' 1"'l h ' r" '" "
n iwrt l ol mi ilit.' hiii tt

tiii t .. i iih, .. mh. i tn t i mm trrmi
nmiu Uiim i u IT - lui- - ,l t!i i ntt trt which luay b

r,S!!i';,:.,i:.;",T.'i.!. " ?..?.' XrV.M;
i i,,,, r,u r.s im , i r vM,i. i. il.-- n, r niiicJo
iihi lo ihrti lui it tli i' iitiinii hi 1,'iiLiir tlicrivf, tin I

i llur th i 'i (v., ui . tine) Hill b KiU 1"
Ami i i in in tit t1. In i ui t u w ill b J rem vi t ll r
tin tliratl Hi ik tin MNillltfJ In ttie ithiHln ift f'T

underM "OeJ h tin bidden, tbat tbo amount and Dumber of
ir tic i s uiuuur itod In e'uscs headed (t Uisecllaiieuus " aro
B'i fi d as tlu piJilU rj i nit l) uhkh im) bo rciiulroil,
uudlustobx UuU lur UnUi uiitilng tbe low, st bid, but
tbu conduct r Is 1 Inrmali mure r kss of tb sal 1 onume-rut-

urlider, and in tuch ynantitm and at such Untt a$
Vit bureau trtommaniant my nuuire, such Increase, how
eer, nut lufxctwd one half of tbo quantities stated (and
requisitions s.ni through the jtust otllco s'mll b deemed
st the lent notice) during tbe ilscat yenrcudiug 30th of June,
ViMl , and v, bcther tin quantities roqutred be moro or loss
tli ui those Siul)c I , the prices shall remain tbo same

All Ihu articles under tlm contract must bo or tbe best
qtu'il) , delivered In good order, freo of all and cur)
thiit,tf r cxtf nsu to tho (uvorntnont,and suhj.ct to the
iiups clion, c uiit( wdgbt, or measurement or tho said navy
) urd and bo In nil n sped? Katlsiuetory lo tbo commandant
tlnic-- r Hi lersnre rdcrrod t Mho ard fr plaus.epecill
catiui er sampb s, and an) rurtbor description of Ihu arti-
cles lu n biddt rs hhall bo In doubt an to tho precise or
tlcl s iiuin I lu Ihu sebetlido, they will apply to tho com
in in hi rtker of the navy ard, an 4 ntf to tmvtoyca, tor
decent tit ii i.r tbonrticloor aiticlosiu doubt, which mfbr
tn it. on (ho fc.1 flker will glvo in writing Contractors for
cIiahos huadt. "HfcieliuniKnni," who do not resido near
tbo plneo Hhurollioart c.s aru tu bo dollwrod, will be ro
qi.lrod to tutiio lu th. r l ropoaals an ftgunt at tbo city or
pi.iiiirul pUeo near tbo yard of delivery, wbo maybe
callo n iu to dvlivor articks vnthotU dday wbtai tboy shall
bo required

Ai pi ovud sureties lu tho full amount of tho contract will
bo r.iiuired, aud Iweuty por centum as add tlonal soctir ty
ueductcd from each pa) nuut until tbo contract shall bavo
been completed or caucdlo I, unless othorvvtso ordered by
tbe iKiHirtmoLl Ou clasat.suf MitieUj hcadud " "

to bo delivered as required during the Useul ) ear,
the twenty jor cntuiu retained runy, ut tbo disciotiou of
tho commandant, be paid quarterly ou ibo Urst of Jauuary,
April. July, and IXlober, v,hm the deliveries bate bweu
satisfactory, and tbo baUueo (eighty por cent ) will bo
ijjiu uj luet itsjujvme nrnjr ugeiiiw vvuuiii iuin aays aiior
tbo presentation of bids, iu triplicate, duly vouched aud
approv c 1

No part or tLo icr centum reserved Is to bo paid until all
the rejected urtlclus offered under tbo couliuct shall hire
bs.cn reruovod lrm the yard, umess spo.ially authorized
by thclxpattineiit

It will bo ktlpuUted la tho contract, that .f default shall be
ma !o by tbo parlies of tbe first part tn deliv ering ull or any
of tbo urtldcs iuntione in any class bid Tor. ut the quality
an at the tunes and p aei.s above providud, tbeu and iu that
case tbe said par Iks will forfmi uul piy to tbe Uultud
tt ites a sum of muuoy not to exceed tvv ice the amount of
lueb class ; which uny be recovered, from time to time,
bceordiui t tbo act of cougms m tlut case prov Ided, ap
proved Uaich3,lS43

Ibe sureties must algn the contract, and the r respons bit
Ity be coi hlljd to by a navy ag nt, ul odor, dlitrict attor
ne) , oi sjujo utber pwiaou saUaiaelorlly known to kbe
uuiuuu

It is to be prov Ide 1 hi tho ewnlract that the but cm shall
loivo tbo power or unuut 'iij tbo contract, without loss or
dam igo tu tlu Ouv en 11101 1, m case eou.rt.3 shall not bav
matt. kLllit,uittuti lopiiitioi s lui the. j rin, Ids named, or for
the couiplvtiuii ol uuiks eiumaiet r,iiti I on which th 9

advttt StfUicnt Is bated, uud shall ulso have th i towvr lo
luci eabo or diinluibb the q taut ties oamd iu tbo cashes nd
hotted "XI Sfvitlaueous ' in Lbo schedule, tvv out) Uvo por
CvUtira

leriiouswhuBQ cQers sbu be accepted will bo uotiQod by
letter tbrougu tbo post which nvtko shall bo con
sidorod sulbduul , uu It th y do uot outer Into contract
tor tho SJi ltks spccillod w tli in Qito it days from the duta
bfnottee Item tho bureau uf (ho uct,t tancJ of tbvlr bid, a
contract will be mado with some other person or poisons,
and tho guaraniuisof such default tg btddvrs will bo hula
rupou uio iur a i aoiinq uucks

Alt oilers n t made iu itYi ( cvnfvTintiy w lib this advertise
me.nl, will, ut the o,t on of the buioau, bo rejected

Ibusiou y whuo oin.imiy biUvceplod will be nit fled,
and contracts Will bo ready lui eXividiuu as Suuu therciller
ut may be practicable ur -- 7 w4.w

Proposals for Furnishing Mai! Locks.
Fovr 0ncr Icpaltvet,

Jptti 22, lb HI.
riiOrO-- lU ri ftirnUhlng mail lu. U uud keysSLaLLD kinds, to bu s tbilltuiod lor tho lueks and kes

now us id on tho Lu led 'utc nuiii. will be rcceivod
this Kpirlmuii until ntu vil.kA J the tenth day of

It bj ng d.slrab'o toobtitn locks anl kcs of a new con
struetlon, in t Invented express lor tbo exclusive usl of
the Lulled tlaus in ill, huiuudvl is prescribed lor bidderti
th lk.pailmt.bl re')iLg tur Its select) u on theicsutsol
nuch-inci- l Skill and ingenuity whit.li a fair competition,
now invite J, may prudice It Is Uieun-- nweessar) only
to suio that a mall lock s'lould bo ul IWiiy, and that Its
other pr tu.ipal I s iru unili(mi(y,iti,M(iiyl Ii'ttficii,
t'ltntjih, Jurulifi y, nutlly tj cerurrucUivt and fanlUy vf
t tt

1 wo kinds of mill lo ks an 1 kej s oue of brass an I the
oiuor cl trc-- d ikrett m furm aJd coutructiou, are ro
quire , and propose s ibvutJ si wciiy, Sviuratel) , tho prke
of onch lion lock, uacb key for same, each brass lock, and
each brass key tur suno

Implicate samples or paitcrLS of each kind f locks pro
posd,nro rci iircd tu be submitted with tbo prcpoa s ,
uncut cadi ktn oi samp' loeks l be rlvetiod up and Uu

isbed. lAudaiiotlKr lu booHiii or unrlvlted, socbai its in
tt.ru ii stiuctuic nnycHi'y be ixiuiluot Lvery sauiple
sboi Id be plainly inukt. I w th the blld.r $ lumo

lbo locks i.it.rvd hbouidnot bu iaui ud, nor fchoulJ ibeli
InUruil couslruelion be othervvUe ubllcly known, or be
siuitir to any leeks tureteforc us.d , ond thov uu st bu
waiiuutcduot, In mi) wa , luiulrino or inurkre wiihauy
pjUnUd Invention

rbuvii.ous tt inipla locks iicsontot lylll'crswll be
subm tl. I lo biai I of cxaiut kiI t) bo coumilS4ioned by
tuo 1 otlin titer t" nerui, r tue purpose ol exam uu g uuu
rt por tii g ou Ukiu ,un l,uiiUsiholOdtmasurct.iierat shall
diem it tu be for the lnUrt.siot tho In (aiimenl lo iej.ttall
the piojB.iU mid sie i 9 subm tu t under lbs adver
tiscnunt, coi trads will, iiKi the r.poit of ihe cxaiuuicrs.
bo cute re I lutJ.uj sue-- us pr idkable, with tho suceess.ul
bidder wb)Sdlu ks tiro a te l,li foiu sbui ninilar locks
and kt) s lor four t.ats,na Hkj nuj be req lire and

, wlih teJouda, on llupailol tho otmast,r Ueuc
ral fur the time b in.,tu xtui I uu coi t una tha coi tract
lu loieo lor au u a i uu t imoi uur ) ears, on giving no
lico.ln wrilint', to the cunt rat tor, it t less than s x months
be lore the Uinui -- in li il the ilial Uitn ef luar y.ais , e r,
ut tin. exp rutku of tho lint I nu of luui juu, iu contract
with mi) other I iriv ir turtnibiig vunilar oi diilvrent
lo.8 and ktju, m ihu I'ustut.tour OlUiiiI jui) diUiiniiia

lbo conti Jet i' in tl irve nu I be ub'e lo lurtiUh, II ro
qiiudand ortkled,Ci,nex) brads 'cksund Cod bras kvs,
w lb n three mouluS In tu the tuioofciit ring Into con
ttact and iii,noo lru tLi anl .lO.OOd Iron kcjs, wubiu
eiJii iu talis Itoin iii.h t in J 11 t tho I't itnu-- r
w II res rvu tbo il.bt I n erciao or dim tu"li,ns tbo wants
or InleuaH ol ib hvivico mi iknuul, the qiantltus or
lbo hcks in I kt.vs abovo 6 (.ailed, vv ih a popuit uiiale
allow aneutt time tufitru hh thein

All tho locks furnUhcl by tho conlraMnr must bo war
rautct t kiep iu ou l uoiku ger ter lor tw i iu the
ordnai) use of th. uerv ea,whoutict s ibjecto D obvious
viu nice, s ich is Income dofvctlve, duru j tlul t tne, to
be icplic d w th pi rket loiks, without chariot

rhecot trail 'r wilt Uu uquiud udiliverihi locks, at his
i wn expel SV'I l'J lttl uu IflMltuieM, Washington,
I) C , put up on st eks, f inn !) S'jiarato baulks ol Qve

cks each, uu s.cuie jiki I lu uooiuu boxes, contain
lug not niuro than two bun IhhI n.ks each lbo kes atn
lu be ileliveit uu a.utiftlio lHieutmoiil, dultr aud
s,i dull) author im lu cub case, to taku ehar.t. t and cuu

e) the same truiu tho et ninutor s factory lu tho Duurt
mint, wht-i- both locks uud ke)s aro to bo lusuoUed aud
a loud befoiu tlu sha bo jetid Tor

Ihe coi tractor will bo n quire to tivo bond, with aui lo

security, In lla s inn ttwi.it Uvo thuusiii I dulurs, tribe
fa thlul prloriiui ee ut the eouliuet on his tail, both us la
luriilshu g tlu supt lies iitbrud, uu t guarding tho mauiifac
lure ot the, mail Ucks uud kis w th duo irtvacy.iuiigilty,
unlcaio No i lupohat will iheiclt io be cuiuidut,d, ii lot
lucoinj ai fod with uw rutin guauiico Inm the proiosed
suretes, (ivh sq risjx nsibl uy mini be cuitillol b the
iKjAtuiuhler ul the lace ut their URldeneo,) that thiy will
In e omo rcipoi s bio ou lit re juirtd binJ.lor lbo fultl meiit
of the contras.1 b ibe bildcr, iu c ise i .h propos t's be ac
coded

j il d..ti lirf on the roiopa's and spec iiKn4 tbe Postuns
Kr General tu ij tUmi It expwdiett to sdect tlio brass lock
ol ouo hi I kr an I the lrru lek of uuotb r lie thircloru
rcservis the r d t d e.i uactli g with till ict t individuals
lor ich d iTu kitUtl c'.k al lie miv scket

I'roMjsaU bl oal I bo cardn I) Stale 1, uIouskiJ to tin.
ro'imiii r Oviitral,uiil end ivd ou the ouvelope, I'm
twiuf Vr JaW U.kt

m UMir,
apr 27 wSw Poitna ttr Otntial

NOTICF.

rpiIC follovvtns order, Issued by the Naey De--

purtme-n- l ou the Jelh Insuut, Is aow made
public for Ihe benefit ot tell wbum it may con-

cern:
Naw ntfARTUiVT, April 20, 1801.

Tei the r. urth An lilor of the Treasury :
Sir - 1 he aincu la lout d to I e duo to reclined

N'uvy ejflicerationi the Miles v hlcb claim to have
seceded will hen after be paid fiom the
Untied statin tumls ueretolure sent to or depot-ile- d

in tho2c htutes, except iu cases where the
Dt partmeut shall otherwise direct.

1 am, reepectfull), our obedient servant,
(ilDKON WKLI.r.S,

npr 30 2w Secrciar of the .Navy.

i , ot'SF. rou ui:st and fuknituue for
I i SALE House ind Furniture nearl new.
Inquire at No 304 I street, betveeetiTnelPh and
Thirteenth, alter J o'clock, apr 4 if Star

"Small Store," "Candleg," &c-18Q- 1-'C2.

NATT DtPAIITULSr.
Duronu of Provision and Clothing,

April 17, 1801.

P PROPOSALS, 8tleel, RLrt endorsed "OfTer
for Small Slorm," or " Oiler for OKndlss," or

" Direr for S fao p," or " Ofr-- r for Mns-tnr- d

Heed, Black Pepper," Ac, as Ilii" cho maybe,
will be receiied at thlsllureau until 9 o'clock A.
Jl , ou tlio 21ft da; of May neit, for fiirnlsliitiff
and dellerlci( (cnretelving twenty da s' notice)
at the United Slates ravy yards, at Cliarlcstorrn,

Vlrgln'n,

LYONS

FnMmycrr,

t
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-
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Brooklyn, Hew lord; and uos- -
such quantities only ol tbe follow- -

exceptlnE the soap and
or each of which separate proposals

and contracts will be made) as may be required
or ordered from the contractor by the chief of
this Iiureau, or by the res ectlve coramandirg
ofliiers of tbo said nary yards, during the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1862, viz :

D zes, sharing, India lllacklng, boxes of
rubber Uomus, coarse, India

Brushes, shaving rubber, or gutta per
Brushes, scrubbing clue
Brushes, shoe Combs, fine, India rub-

ber,Brushes, clothes or gutU percha
Buttons, navy vest Orass foi hats
Buttons, navy medium Jack-knle-

Buttoni, naty coat Haurs, tn single cases
Buttons, dead eye llazor straps
Beeiwax,In lb. cakes, Scissors

pure Spoons
Cotton, spools of, Nos. 12 and let, 000 yards

each, 3 cords, equal parts.
Handkerchiefs, cotton, fast colors, 32 by 30

Inches, weight not less than 2 ot. each, textures
8 by 8 to J inch.

Needles, sewing, Nos 1, 2, 3, and 4, drill-eye- d

betweens.
Ribbon, hat, best French black, 12 yards to

the piece, width IJ Inch.
Soap, shaving, In cakes ; each cake not less

than 2 of.
Silk, sowing, blue-blac- k ; wrapper not to ex

ceed z oi. to tne ponnd.
Thread, black and white, Marshall's or

best quality, and tn such proportions as
may ue required.

Tape, white linen, 4 yards In length, J inch
wide.

Tape, black, twilled cotton, 0 yards in length,
J Inch wide.

Thimbles, and In diameter.
All tbe above articles must be includad In tbe

offer.

WniTS faOAP. Srparatt lid for
80,000 poundi, and tuch additional quantity at
may It riquirtd
Tbe soap must be manufactured from COtOa-n-

oil, aud be of the best quality, denominated
" while salt-wat- soap," and bo delivered on
sixty days' notice, in good strung boxes ot about
75 pounds each, And, after inspection, the boies
must e hooped at eaeh end, at tbe expense of
the contractor. The pneo lo be uniform at all
thojards.

Stearins Can pus Stparatt lid for 60,000
pounds, and tuch further quantity at may It rr- -
qutrta.
The candles must be " slxe," of prime leaf-lur- J

stearine, inch in length, txclumt of tip, six
candles to weigh not less than 14 ouuees
nor more luan 1 0 ouures, aud bu p.id for accord-
ing to the actual weight, without reference tu
commercial usage; the melting point not to bo
less than 140 degrees Fahrenheit. The wick
must lie braided, and composed of 78 cotton
threads cf the best quality ol So 27 yarn. The
candles to bu delieered on ilxty da a' not ce, in
goud bo.es, contain tig about 30 pounds each,
and the box to be marked wilh ihe contractor's
name, and Ihe weight of the candles

Paiuitim: Candles
This offer Is separate and distinct for ten thou

sand pounds, accordlug to sample, and such fur-

ther quantity as may be requl.ed, lor which Billy
days' notice will be given.

Mcstard Seed, Black Pepper, 4c.
Separate bids for all tbat may be required for

tbe uso of the navy, to be delivered at Sew York
only.

Mustard seed, American brown
Pepper, black, Malabar.
DolileJ, octagon, for mustard and pepper
Corks for bottles.

All the foregoing articles must be of the best
quality, and cunfunnab'e in Ul respects to the
sampled deposited at said navy yards, and sub-

ject to such inspection at tho navy ard where
delivered as the Chief uflhe llmeau may direct;
Ihe Inspecting oUicer tube appointed bj the.N'a
Department.

All the artlclis to be delivered free of any In-

cidental expense to the Government, In pru;cr
vessels or packages, and the price of each article
must be tbe same at the respective places of de
livery.

Packages in which the above articles are de-

livered must be marked with their content', nnd
the name of the contractor, and be sufficient to
insure their lemporar safe keeping.

The contractor must establish agencies at S'j"b
stations other than his residence, that no delay
may arise in furnUhing what maybe required;
nnd when the contractor or agent tails promptly
to comply with a requisition, the Chief of ihe Bu-

reau ot Pruelsloos aud Clothing rball he author-
ized to direct purchases to be made to supply ihe
deficiency, under the penalty to bo expressed in
the contract; Ihe record of a requisition, or a
duplicate copy tncreor, at trie Uurcai ot l'rovts-ioo-

and Clothing, or at either of tbe t aey
yards aloresald, s trull be evidence that men requi-
sition has been made and received.

Two or more ap roved sureties, in a sum equal
to the estimated amount ot tbe cont-ac- t, will be
required, and twenty per centum In addition will
be withheld from the amount of all payments on
account thereof as collateral security, tu secure
its performance, and not in any event to be piid
until it is in all respects compiled with ; eight
per centum of Ihe niuuunt ol all deliveiiesmnde
will be paid by ibenav agent within thirl days
after bills, duly auiueullcuted, thall haee been
presented to him

Blank forms of proposals may be obtained on
application to the nav agents at Portsmou h,
New Hampshire, Boston, Ken York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Nuilolk, and at this Bureau.

A record, or duplicate of tbe letter Informing
a bidder of the aceeptarce ot his proposal, will
be deemed a notlluatlon there if, within the
meaning of the act of 1846, Hnl his bid w ill be
made and acceptid In conlornilty with this un-
derstanding.

Every oiler made must be accompanied (as di-

rected in the act ol Co gress making appropria-
tions for the n nal service for
loth of August, 1846) by a milieu guuiantee,
signed by one or more responsible erious, lo Ihe
elleet that he or thiy uudertako that Ihe bidder
or bidders will, If his or their bid beu.cepted
enter Into an obligation within trn days, with
good and Sufficient furelles, lo furnish thn sup-

plies proposed Ihe Bureuu will not be obligated
to consider any proposal unless accompanied by
the guarantee requiicd by Ian; tbo competency
of the guarantee to becertitied by the navy ageut,
district attorney, or collector ol the port.

The attention of bidden n called la the tamplet
and descri lion of articltt required, at, tn the mpec
tion for ire; tiuti, a just lui nyid comparison tall
le made letuecn ihe articles efftnd ami the tanifU
and contruct, rectmwj none that fall leloic tht)i ;
and thiir altent o u also particularly directid lo
the joint resolution of 27lA March, 1854, and to the
act of the 10IA August, 1810.

apr 18 luwlw

BY TELEGRAPH.
Litter from California.

Foil Kearny, May 1. The pony express passed
here last night, bringing the following summary
of news from the Pacific ocean :

The Pacific mall steamer Golden Gate sailed
from San Francisco on tbe 20th, for Panama,
carrying 280 passengers and $825,000 la treas-
ure, Including $750,000 consigned to New Yoik.

The Assembly has passed the proposed amend,
ment to the Constitution of tbe United States, by
a vote of ayes 61, noes 9.

Messrs. J. W. Denver and Samuel Smlih hart
been appointed commissioners to proceed to
Washington with Touchers, and adjust tbe Cal-
ifornia war debt with the Federal Government.

Late accounts from Mariposa state that th
Fremont dam will be repaired, to that all the
quartz mills can resume operations within tiro
weeks.

A gold excitement Is prevailing at Lot Ange-
les, based on the recent reported discoveries in
the mountains toutheast of that place.

The Portland (Oregon) Adierliser, of the 17tb,
says tbe news received by the last trip of tbe
Julia I coifitmatory of the richness of the Nei
Pcrces mines.

Mr. Geary, superintendent of Indian Affairs,
in conjunction with Agent Cale, has effected an
agreement with the Net Perces Indians, to open
u portion cf their country to the miners, with a
provision for a military force In the vicinity, and
that the miners preserve peace and order.

British Columbia papers report tho discovery
of rich gold diggings in the Camboo country.

The Colonist says that the export of gold from
Victorlt, tor the quarter ending March 31, wat
$218,000, being an excess of $42,000 over the
corresponding quarter of last year.

Crowds of people arc leaving fur Victoria, Or-
egon, aud Washington Territory.

Departure of Foreign Ministers.
Boston, Hay 1. Messrs. Adim, Clay, and

Haldtmnn, ministers to Rogland, Russia, and
Sweden, sails 1 in the steamer Niagara

Departure of New Jersey Troons.
Trenton, A". ., Jfoy 1. At e,J o'clock this

evening, the fouttli regiment, Col. if. Miller, New
Jertcy volunteers, numbering seven hundred
and eight men, embarked in the kteam propel-
lers F. U'. Ilrune and Patroon, at this city, to
proceed via the Delaware and Raritan canal
and Delaware river southwardly.

Elections in Missouri.
St. Louu, May 1. Tbe election held yester-

day In Mariou county, to fill a vacancy in tbe
Legislature, resulted in the triumph of the Colon
candidal" over 1 he ma! L. Anderson, secession-
ist, and formerlv st member of the V. H. s,

by 146 msjo-ity- . G. M. B. Maugb, se-
cessionist, u elected in Jackson county to fill
a raciucy.

Delaware Troops.
IPifwirtjIon, May 1 Ojr companlet of vol-

unteers are filliug up rapidly since the procla-
mation of the Governor. Qen. Patter. on will
not muster them into the sere Ice unlit a regi-
ment is complete. 0 ir usually quiet city now
wears a military aepect. TLo Wilmington Insti-
tute is converted intu an arsenal, where five
companies are diilling e'aily. It will take only
a few additional men to mike up the Slate'
quota, and five regimen's could be nised easily.

Rebuilding of Itnilroad Budges.
lhriulury, May 1 A lrge body of

le ft hero Ibis morning, by Ihe Northern
Central milruad, lo rcbui d the bridg3 burned
ibis tide ot Ba'timore. Mr. Thomas T. Power,
Ibe n engineer, and Mr. Penrose Lusk,
an experienced railroad conlrictor, accompanied
Ibem. A body nf troops fiom the camp at York
will go along lo protect tho workmen, and pre-
vent further destruction of the work. Tbe vtbole
expedition is to be under tho command of Col
Andrew Porter, of the U. S. army.

PWadil hia, May 2 A body of engineers
Am workmen, well protee'ed, left Ibis city to-
day fur Maryland, to erect, as speedily as possi-
ble, new bridges over Bush nnd Gunpowder
cr'eks, on Ihe Philadelphia, Wilralogtnu, and
Baltimore railroad.

Emigrants for Hay ti.
AW Alien, May 1 The Britis'li brig Madeira

sa led for 11a tf, wllli colored emigrants,
Tie British schooner Usher sails
lbeyc.rr one hundred and sixty pissengers.
The next vessel sails Iro-- New Yoik, May 17.

Afluirs at Cairo.
Spnijjteld, IV , May 1 Colonel Pienllst, the

coiuui iinllng olbeer at Cairo, telegrnphed y

that 1,700 atan 1 of arms were landed at Colum-
bus, Kentuek, twenty milts Irani Cairo, last
uUlil, and Unit seten pieces of cannon were
land d nt Pailiicnh J ester Jay.

All was quiet ut Cairo. About 3,000 troops
were iu eamp there

Dz8 In America, the liecr is the lest abused
of ull the org ens in tho body It Is rnado the
saddle of all other organs As a consequence,
it is olteu out of order and not unfrequently
newly inoperative. This ncc 1 not be ; on tbe
contrary, it is q liie unneccss iry A little com-

mon sense, aud it sufheieucy of Greeley's Bour-Io- n

Bi tirs, will keep tho liver right, and mak'
m iny a man and woman now miscruble, qulU
happy. The Hitlers regulate and strengthen thn
llier, uoleji than purify it. They enable that
important organ to perform Its fuuctlons, and
without th's is doue no person can be healthy.
Fur diseases of the stomach and bowels, fever
and aguo.JJebitlly, or any weaknejs of tbe sys-

tem, these bitters aro unsurpassed. For sale
ever w here by druggists aud grocers.

UNITED STATES PENITENTIARY,
WASm.voToie, D C , April 30, 1861,

rPO-DA- while the old messenger wat work.
X. log some colored convicts In the garden, as

he has bum accustomed to do fur the last two
years, two of them (Noble Grayson, confined for
setting fire loSbreeve'a stable, and Edward Duck-
et!) run otr The Wierdeu will pay twenty-fiv- e
dollars fur the delivery of either of them,

may 1 II. I. KINO.

ALL IN WANT of Clothing should not fall to
ou Smith, No. 400 Seventh street, to

buy tlulr goods, as be v. ill sell them bargains,
leb 28 Um

rnWeJ or thiec gentlemen can be accommodated
l wiii sleipiui' upanmeuls in a small private

family, at Nu 0J1 leutb street, near tbe Binith-suuia- n

Institution, (Island ) apr 20

O10P AT 1 lib. right place, and buy your
O Clutbing, FurnlsbiugGuods, Hals, aud Caps,
at Nu. 400 beeculh meet, Opposite the Post
Ollicu. leb 28 Om

UU. JOiU'll T. HOWAKli.
( 'FFICE No. JCO 1 iUIi street, betneen G and
c u treelj. dec 4 eim

cil Ill's, No 400 Seventh street, is the best
O pUic-- in town tj buy Clothes, Furnishing
Goo K Hals, uud Capi. feb 28 Cm

llli: (JUliAr CUHAT1VE:

PERUVIA1N SYRUP!
TUT IT.

Principal 00ice....No. 39 Summer street, Boston.

JUWEH' i COMPANY.

JS3r For salt by all druggists, feb II In


